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Dear Friend of St. Athanasius Academy:

The response to our April newsletter was most pleasing, along

with the numerous requests to know more about this

man of great faith – St. Athanasius the Great.
 

With this in mind, the Academy wants to invite you to take advantage of a special offer for this

summer. For a donation to help defer the costs of our Prisoner Education Project - Scholarship

Program, we will send you as a thank-you gift,  LESSON I of our correspondence course: CHST 400:

The Incarnation – a study of the work written by St. Athanasius concerning the Incarnation of Christ.

Lesson One puts focus on his early life and days as a Bishop as well as the theological significance

of St. Athanasius and his work.  If you choose to continue, Lesson 2 - 10 are a careful study of his

book On the Incarnation, moving from the Fall and its dilemma, to our desperate need of His

Incarnation - life, death, and resurrection. You will also study the refutations of the other wrong

teachings held by Jew and Gentile, concerning Jesus as the Christ. The course opens with CS Lewis

and closes with a discussion of the great and holy things we gain through Jesus, our Christ.

Throughout Church history, God raises up men to defend her from heresies meant to divide her by

compromising the divinity of Jesus and the saving Grace of Christ – fully God, fully man.  It is worthy

to be known by all – and St. Athanasius says it best.  We hope you accept our invitation.

In Christ our Lord,  

Paul Goetz

for St. Athanasius Academy 

Our work continues and we are thankful for your prayers and financial help.
The Orthodox faith – its philosophical and theological teachings – as handed down

by the Apostles, confirmed by Holy Scripture, the Seven Ecumenical Councils, and lived by
His Church.  This is the faith that guides the Orthodox Study Bible: Old and New Testament.

AN INVITATION TO STUDY
WITH THE ACAMEDY

To gain insight about St. Athanasius, both as a boy and as a man. To study

how his writing helped save and defend our Church. And more, how in life,

by living his words and writing, he is so named – St. Athanasius, the Great.

THIS MONTH’S COUPON:

YOUR INVITATION TO THE

 LIFE, WORKS,  AND WORDS 

OF  ST. ATHANASIUS THE GREAT


